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ON TO OTHER FOES!

the luck, the scorebreaks in
On with the pla: With even

Hut it takes more, than a .lefeat at
slu.uld have bent nine to seven.

. h:lds ol Notre lh.n.e to dishearten the llusker hosts. Nebraska

She fell before a
a)UnoxMe.lp-.- l h.r defeat with becoming place.

it used better strategy. The first,,,. Mn.eiior in a way. because

touchdown, which came so suddenly that it appeared to be a fluke,

was conceived and operated play, and Notre
1. result t.f a cleverly

lKiine must he iiivell the credit for it.

Th,. n.lly which followed that lirst heart breaking score shows

,,;:.,. ,,. ,. Cornhusker team. The si inn of None Daniel first

mui-lidow- ha di.s eiYect and with a terrific onslaught of straight

football, the mm pounded their way across the goal line. They

the inevitable odds against
fought like uue Coinhuskors to overcome

t lit in.

Hut the None Dame name is oxer now and Nebraska looks ahead.

Sony that we didn't heat them? Yes. but all the more determined

to make a wonderful record in the weeks ahead for we know we

have a pn at team with which to me. t formidable schedule. We

may not alvvi.vs win. Hut .Wbraskans have caught the right vision

in taking the altitude of losing occasionally to a good team rather

th,,n l.mv.r winning from those of no renown.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN

With the fraternity men starting a movement for greater de-

mocracy and fellowship among Un-i- numbers, why wouldn't it bo.

entirely worth while for fraternity women to eftablish Hie same

plan of exchanging dinner guests? The advantage; and benefits of

the movement apply equally well to women as to men and there is

just as much opportunity for a great deal of good to be accomplished.

On the whole, (here is less formality among university men and

they have better chances of meeting each other than have wemen

students. Their activities bring them in closer touch with each

oilier ami make it possible for them to east aside restraint. Women,

on the other hand, rarely come to know each other except through

formal introduction, which makes it all the more desirable that they

should have full opportunity for extending their acquaintance.

THINK FOR YOURSELF

A University student should have a mind of his own. His work

should always be approached with the spirit of inquiry and the state-

ments of apparently wiser heads than himself should be accepted
with a finest ion mark. Only with this alt itude of mind will the stud-

ent emerge after four years of training with a mind that can blaze
the way through dark paths without, leaning on other minds for sup-

port.
Instructors are useful only as they direct, the mind in the proper

ch.'inr.cl and point the way for individual research. They have a
for certain facts which they transmit to the student who is

willing to grasp them, but these facts are useful only as they are
the potential material for the student's further thought. The best,

student is not the one who thinks his way through these facts to

some scrt of a logical conclusion. It is worth while to form the
habit of thinking for yourself. The Daily Kansan.

SELFISHNESS

In the present crowded situation that taxes every facility at the
University, one can se many instances of selfishness on the part of

students. Too many are bent on gaining their own immediate desires
regardless of the effect on their fellow students.

One example of unqualified selfishness look place in the Library
last week-end- , when two girls appropriated the entire list of aooks

on open reserve in one particular course, depriving all other members
of their classes of the privilege of using the books. It would have
been impossible for either of them to consume the knowledge con-

tained in the books in two days, yet these two girls were simply acu-ate- d

by the selfish desire that no one should "put anything over on

them."
Ample chances for similar displays of pure meanness of disposi-

tion will present themselves daily at any institltion where affairs
are not conducted solely for individuals but for common benefit, as is

the case at universities. Uecause of the inexcusable thoughtlefness
and premeditated selfishness of a tew, many are put to serious in-

convenience. Before jumping to take advantage of any chance to
"put one over." each student should stop to consider if he is en-

croaching on the riglr.s of others. Ohio State Lantern.
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Fifty couples attended the fall

parly of Delta Tail Delta at the Lin-

coln hotel. Dr. and Mrs. K. U. Finney.

Dr. and Mis. D. D. Whitney. Mr. and

Mrs. II. J. Hall, and Mr. and Mi. L.

D. Waters acted as chaperon' s. There

were a number of inn of town guests.

About iwenlyllve couples wne
present at the dancing party ol the

Farm House, which was held at the

chapter house. The chaperones were

Professor and Mis. Howard Oramlicii.

Alpha tJaina Hho entertainer thlity-fiv- e

couples at a house dance, which

was chaperoned by. Mr. and Mrs. .

Mussehl. and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Lawrltson. Among the out of town

guests were. A. H. lingers. Peters-

burg; U. A. Kllsworlh and George

Campbell. Council Hluffs, Iowa; Die- -:

Djoinsen. Omaha, Martin Jones, Polk;

and W. F. Huberts, Wichita. Kansas.

The fall patty of Delta Gamma, at

the Knights of Columbus hall, was

attended by seventy-fiv- couples. Ser-

pentine, confetti, and favors of paper

caps and fans, gave a note of informal
Ity to the party. Professor and Mrs.

Paul II. Grummann. Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Don Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, and

Miss Maiy V. Price, acted as chap-

erones. The out of town guests were,

Katharyn Howey and Louise Slab.!,

of Hint rice, Helen Snider, Tora liock-enberge-

Kathaleen Kynn. and Doro-

thy Abts. of Columbus, and Marian
Howe, of Omaha.

Hlack and gold, the fraternity
colors, and chysanthemiims, were

used in decoration at the house dance
of the Acacia fraternity. About

twenty-fiv- e couples were present. The

parly was chaperoned by, Mr. and

Mrs. .1. G. Ferris, and Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Brown.

The active chapter of Phi Delta

Theta was entertained at a house
dance by the freshmen of the fra- -

ternity. Forty-fiv- e couples attended.!
The house was decorated In keeping
with Hallowe'en season. Mr. and

Mrs. II. H. Hardy, and Mr. and Mis.

W. B. Hyons were invited as chaper- -

ones.

Delta Sigma Delta entertained
thirty-fiv- e couples at a dancing party

at the chapter house which was dec

orated in the fraternity colors, tour-

quoise and garnet. Dr. and Mrs. Guy

Spencer of University Place, Dr. and
Mrs. Victor Coulter, and Dr. and Mrs.

William Albrecht, acted as chaper-- j

ones. Among the out of town guests

were. Dr. A. Carlson of Wood Iliver,
and Dr. C. II. Swanson, of Ravenna.

The freshmen of Alpha Tail Omega
entertained the active chapter at a(
house .lance. Decorations, of blue and'

;'ie fraternity colors, were used
,!;ioug;.oul the house. Balloons were;
given i.s favors. Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Reed were invited as chaperone.

Twenty-fiv- e couples were enter-

tained at the house dance of Silver
Lynx. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bedford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Neison
chaperoned.

Father's day, an annual affair at
the Phi Kappa Psi house, was held
from 12 to 6 p. ni. Saturday. Eigh-

teen fathers were guests at luncheon
at the chapter house and were in-

vited to the Nebraska-Notr- Dame
game in the afternoon. Alumni mem-

bers present at the luncheon were
Russel Philip and Edward Perley of

Omaha, Grove Porter of Nebraska
City; Charles Younggreen of Racine,
Wis., and Merle Rathburn of

About forty couples were enter
tained at a house dance Saturday
night by Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Al

Clemens. Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Ludwick,
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ludwick, Mrs.
Redfield of Omaha, and Mr. and sirs.
Meshinger. Among out of 'own
guests present were: Tim Corey,
Jack Emily, of Douglas Wyo. ,Earl
Hawkins, Omaha, Shorty McMullln,
Burwell, Nebr.

Elsmore Schweser, '16, of David
City, Ralph Ross, ex-'1- of Fremont,
Lowell Crownover, ex-'2- and Lonnie
Farrel, ex-'1- of Denver, J. D. Haley,
and Frank G. Haley, of Valentine.
Andrew Nesbilt. ex-'1- of Tekamah,
and Leslie Kindix, ex-'2- of Hastings,
were week end guests of Delta Tau
Delta.

We'll Say It Pays
Prominent paste manuVcturer says

his concern spends (500.0U0 a year
for advertising. Well, it paste

y,
PERSONALS

......i.i man. Torn I lockellbel g- -

,,. ,,., obis. Mi. Klein Perkins.,

- and Mi. JoMpl. Homiih. ol ol

umbus. Marian Howe, of Omaha, am.;

Ka.l.aon Howey. t

Hpetl. the week . nd ... the Delta,

Gamma house.

II G. Gi.ld, '::'. Hpent Saturday

and Sunday at his home in Cheyenne.

Wyoming.

Tim Co.ev ex'17. of Green Hay,

Wisconsin. Harold Mc.Mulle.i. ex l..
of lJui well. and Jack Kmily. vs-'- .

Wvoming. were among:
of Douglas.
,ho week end guest . of Sigma A.pha

Kpsilon.

Julia Miller, .Vis. spent Sunday

ai her home in P.eatrice.

Among the week end visitors at

the Phi Delta Theta house vveie;

W. A. Noiiis. ex 10. of Cheyenne.

Wyoming. Henry Abts. ex-':'2- . n Oil-- ,

r.mbiti-.- l!.i.!iy Mit sell "..mil 'IT. ' I'

Tu'.s.i. o;.h.!ioiiia. ;:!!,; Mo.cy X.rili

wi I. cx-'l.- of Omaha.

Klmer Anderson, 'j::. spent Sa.ur-- !

day ami Stimlav at his home in

Helen : l kiunro.
Ilizabeth's Hospital

ill Ml.

Lieutenant Ku.-:-- II Philips, ex '.'..
of San Antonio. Texas. Paul Temple,

17. of Lexington, Edward Perley,

ex'lil. of Omaha, and Dudley Scott,

:, of Beatrice, spent Saiuriiav at

the Phi Kappa Psi house.

James Tyson. 'J:!, spent the end of

the week in Mound City, Missouri.

Conine Rogers. ox'22. and 1Ih.ii
Dill, 'lit. of Grand Island, Helen

Quinn, 17. and Leota Simms OHo.

'14. of Auiora. Lola Howard. '17, and

Marguerite Marshall. '17, of Onia!ia.

and Sally Weston, 'IS. of Beatrice
spent Sa Hit-da- at the Kappa Alpha

Theta house.
The week end guests of A.ptia

Sigma Phi were: Klmer Jones, ex '15.

of Leadville, South Dakota, Fiank
Allen, ex'17. of Tecumseh. William
Angel, ex '17. of Ulysses, and E. E.

Calvin, from Ohio Wesleyan.
Warner Howard. Paul Flothow,

Richard Peters, and Wiliam Johnson,
from the school of medicine in Oma

ha, Lawrence Peters, 'IS, of Arling-

ton. Taylor Wilhrow, '10, of Grand

Island, Barlow Lynn, ex-2- of Au-

burn, and Alex Hansen, ex-'2- of
Omaha, were week end guests of

Beta Theta Pi.
Gladys Bilzer, from the university

Kansas and Bernice McIIale, of
Fail-bury- , spent. Saturday and Sunday
at the Chi Omega house.

Jack Hill, ex-'l- of Logan, Iowa,

and Stewart Iladley, ex-'IS- , of Cedar
Rapids, visited at the Phi Gamma

Delta house, while they were here
for the Notre Dame game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sherman, of
Riverton, Iowa, spent Sunday .it me
Chi Omega house. visiting their
daughter, Florence Sherman.

Kenneth Snider, of Council
HluiTs. Iowa. William Mackey, 'If), of
Or. Ii;.;old 1 Stcvuio, cx-'if- of
Norfolk, and DeWitt Massen, ex-'l!-

of Tiidoll, Were Week end guests of
Signui Nu.

Mrs. C. M. Brown, of Cambridge,
is visiting her daughter, Geraldine
Brown, at. the Alpha Xi Delta house.

Jean Pierce, 19, of Columbus,
spent Saturday at the Alpha Xi Deua
house.

John '13, of Hastings, Earl
E. May, '1G, of Shenandoah, Iowa,
Alios Elwell, '16, of Springfield.
Dwaine. Walrath, ex-'1- of Albion.
James Kinsinger, '17, of Alvo, James
Harvey, '09. of Omaha, and Robert
Ganz, '1", of Dunbar, were week end
guests at the Acacia house.

Paul Byrne, '23, spent Sunday ar
his home in Lexington.

Senator Charles L. Saunders, of
Omaha, visited his nephew, William
Henry Harrison, at the Sigma Chi
house, last week.
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.miTi-- n STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

x.hl.ilonal opening- - lor lb.- -

, enter HMI wo.k

!,,. been announce d by P.d. A A

,,,,,, f the piol.sslonal service
blanches ol

bureau Twent.Mhiee
. s. rvlce. not Included la the foi m

by the Dally Noras-,;- .

,., announcement
e Included. Those desll ing to

cxinuiiiat loiis mayof these, da- - i.nv',! the necessary blanks and in

I by asking at the civil scv
I,,, window In the Lincoln posl olllee.

The list includes;
(let 22 No'- -

silence

teacher. Indian service; F.

Oct. 22 Nov. 19 Matron. li...!..u

service; F.

Oct 22 Nov. P.. Teachers Indian

service; M. F.

(id. 22 Asslslnnl observer weath-

er biiicau; M.
clerks; M. I''.

Oct. 22 No. 19-F- ib'

Oct. 22 Nov. ma-

chine operators; M-

Oct. 22 Nov. 19 Operators (depart-,- -

r t :il Service); M. F.

tic; Surveillance Inspectors,

. ..in. ..re department at Jarge; M.

Oct. 2S Aeronautic engineers; M.

on' 22 Nov. 19 -- Medical Internes

Si. Kl'abt ths; M- - F.
pec. 10 Trained Nurses (Panama

canr.D: M. F.

Nov. l.'.-M- ap colo.isls. forest serv-

ice; M. F.

Nov. 5 Deputy Bhlpplng coronals- -

sioiieis; M.

Nv r. Apprentice plate cleaners:

M.

Nov. ri Apprentice picture engrav-

ers; M.

Nov. 5 -- Apprentice letter engrav-

ers: M.

Xv. ."Apprentice transferrers; .M

v;,lV n Assistant economist In

marketing; M.

Nov. 11 Dictating machine opera- -

, : s; M. F.
Nov. 19. 2n. 21 -- Assistant examin-- .

i s. Patent office; M. F.

Evciy Tuesday Bookkeepers. Ste-

nographers typists, typists; M. F.

A WORD FOR THE DEFENSE

The young man crawled into the

august pres. nee.

"I should like to speak to you on

an important matter, sir,' he said.
"Well, what is it?" growled the

father of the girl in no encoiraslng
tone.

Want to marry your daugh-

ter, sir!"
"Wlnt?" The old man's face grew

purple. "Marry my daughter? I am

astonished: What on earth do you

mean, sir?'' You"
"Now, now," soothed the youth,

seeing defeat looming near and want-

ing to get some sort of satisfaction
out of the interview, "don't talk hat
way. You are prejudiced against the
girl. She's all right, really."- --

Bits.
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Comfort in
Eyeglasses

Nose-guard- s are made
so comfortable now, so
perfectly adjustable,
that almost any kind of
eyeglasses you desire
may be worn.

It requires the expert
skill of the trained opti-
cian to make glasses
efficient in vision and
comfortable to the
wearer.

HALLETT
Est. 1S71

yes, it will
dye dark blue

?f it is taup'j, gray or blue ::ow and
:? r.ot a herd woven material. Eetter

Expert Dyers

EVANS
0. J. FEE

Phone B2311 333 No. 12th St.
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EUGENE
O'BRIEN

In Hi.- - .l,..i,U 1'l.liir,

"The Perfect
Lover"
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THE GYPSY REVUE
H III Nllllll" S..III!-.- . till. '. sii.il Vi.r- 5

I DOROTHY VAUGHN

1 HART & DIAMOND
in "T.T.v! I.ur.'iiii

'ii.,,.

Ir

WILL MAHONEY
"In " liy llf irliiiiV

ANNE LUTHER
In "Tl.f (.rc;il Oiuiihl.."

'DARING LIONS and LOVERS'

Co li Ml. ll. ..Is I.iiiicIiI.t
llltlKTV MU MIIKI.Y

Tlir.'i- - Mn.uH : ...id 9

lnU I.Vi MkI.i :!: liiil. IV

KKAItKK M TIIK OKI 'IIKSTKA

PARKER PENS

FILLERS'
HARMACY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

H E FFLEY'S
TAILORS

nF QUALITY

138 No. 11th St. Phone

THE CHICAO CLEANERS

& DYERS

Phone

HARRY LYONS, Mgr.

We Klean Klothes Klean

315 So. 11th Street

COAL is COAL

lint if you will buy it a

the

WHITEBREAST

you will pet the best grade

and service.

EUREKA
TRY KOMO or

Whitebreast
Coal & Lbr. Co.

107 No. llthSt
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